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There were two of us, and about ten The Man Who ~ LolPJ ¯ Hi8 (F~m the New York Dally News) Hsd No Connection With
/ :. .]~rlal~d and l~ranee, lead white p~aenllen, In the sleepers 8s the Temper in a S~’ap Usual. who. tb. v.stoo st~te~ ,~u~o~

the U. N. l. A.~ Trick- " - .*o.. j~, o~e~.~ e~, ~,.tot. ~..eoo.d ,. t~t ’iz, eo~ort."’---
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¯ -
I. el~h other fe l"lVe, lry over the the mountainous re~lon o~ West VJr- ]y Gets Sotmdly Thrashed .unit. ~w~, ~ ~ satew~v. Zn ster Here and in Africa--

Nesroe4 Livlnli Under White Civilizado.. Will Go Down With ~o~,: we o~ the V~ven,~ ~eSro ~n- ot ~h e~vjt~Uo~ ]e..o. the um.~ ~, ~,. m,,m .~eo... ,,,,. era) BLOOb RED MEDICINE
Amerlelm hands It Is a protection to Is ¥oul. I~OD plllt "pobllmt~l/) thin, ltlltery? he Inost wondertol tmtmene everef the wmq~l ~ airplane. ’/’he

8|nf~ So Intently wu my "unknown_ --IIIo Gall Budne.) Can the westerD eo~lt of ,Amerle~ In hog- DiVot8 ) Exhibition "of It to Destruction--Afrlca Is the Place Where Negroes thePr°vementl~e81.o raeeAu°eh~t|°nmust advaneobelieve itthn’t;mustlf people°f the otpleamlre’ both mot marriage.WiSh to tut~
tn~IS sndY°wareBOl~MARROW~eu ~ltlnll wltb.drlrlnll up) b ~r beet~ m~v-

~e~day counts l~ttl the coupon tdllbe howl
aport &vJstors of those eouu- ~ racial brbther looking through a’ stack

Prevail t,e bands it .would be a danger to the Manliness
Will Establish a New Civilization to Take Its Place-- be in ¯ place where there are =o era’be .flrllt the enjoyment ot promlsouo~

tohlJsmblttonnorllmfttohisoppor, filtration st least It not of WEAKNSlIII "- INDIGES’rlON ’aLl~,W.I~ISo~.IImViv, ""best planes money can
of newspapers and Jottins down ftgures ----e--.-- United States. Even at theeost ot a -----4--.-- Will Be Free to Exercise All Their Ambitions and ttttfltielL Thoseofttswhohs.veeausht other kind of promiscuity. They Ket

NERVOUSNEO0 /RHI=UMATIGM" ~lmseStatton, New]ro~t~J~the country would keep Hawaii
Plelse

tim ln~nulty Of man con-
The Universal Negro Improvement Association desires to inform its that I was unobserved by hlm--s cir. LET THE DOCTOR BEWARE seek to recover it If it were taken

ETHICS OF THE CRISIS Aspirations part of the v/slon WM(fl~ oam~ to the marriK but then) 18 no desire tor ANEMIA GOLD8 the Day deliver,) theare bmv~as the ,dr on wtnp. members thatit is not officially connected in any way with the projected
cumstanee that Is’ rather unusual sway, We would ’not shirk that. glen. M~rcus ~wvey s(tw that ~,part ohlldr)n. Sines In a h/~h\ state ot TIRED FEELING @ATAR~H lee of eso Dart.~end.) I (TWothe ~Tth, ot reatrus of no flight of Herbert Julian to Afria, or around the world in an airplane,
when two deseenda~nts of Ham, of the ¯ We rooted for Jalnm when the won- -.~ _ I~’om the wonderful vhsiom of climbing eJvllfa~tlon, ohildren are no longer a NEURALGIA RUN.DOWN

Mr. Julian expressed a desire to make a flight under the auspices of the male species, are travelers In the same (From the Gary 8an) derful little people began to push Rue- 4BY PROF, WILLIAM H. FERR|8 A, M, to the height4 ef n~Uol~oo~ that he ] help, bet g buraen ~r an inconvenience,
Are sou Io~nZ wmoa~* ~re ~ou *’.~n~ 5nmsn eat and

lqmae ....... ¯ ............................. ~..~;..~.-~.~.~
"Every san’who apologizes for or sic, e.wey ~rom their doorstep. It did In the Hotel Tattler NEGROES ARE DISSATISFIED WITH THEIR CONDITIOI~ w~ holding out to this ra~e of out~ [ consuming the father’s resources and KNOCKED out~ Do Foe wlxik mtmd without lay COUI~ ~ddrm nmdm 6e~a¯ o,.oo.H......*o~.~o.ooo*oo.oo.*.~. .. . .

there was sko ~.nother reason; atsd[ the mother’s time. aO~. ~BITIONt’ Don’t walt tmtll you m ~one! Improve Town ............................................ .,....,,.,
¯ ql~Se knights of tits air are doing Universal Negro Improvement Assocla- Pullman. Having finished reading, I defends Marcus Garvey from 4his day not seem possible that they coul~i win.

The U. N. I. A.. being s human or- --U. N. !. A. IS BORN OUT OF SUCH DISSATISFAC- that reason was that if we tlbn~dn with J
The Women youl’selt! Take ̄ step away from tits 8rweo! Don’t. mlu this Do not nelfleet to enclose ~0 cent8 for eseb order.~*" " ~ ~" JAPAHDE EXCLUSION

~o~ The pro|e0t was Investigated and directed my attention to the apparent forth writes himself down ell unworthy We hoped they would. They made such
ga, nl~gt|on. Is ~ot absolutely perfect.

TION--GARVEY IS THE ANSWER TO YEARS OF tue whites, living Under their elvflhm.-J Women become enervated and fe&r opportunJWl Come on! Time l]lesl Order the People from Cu~. o1" South America send money wt~ el~l~.nice prints and had such pretty tea
and the of~©htls of the U. N.,,I. A. not

AND 1!E JAPANESE
,..,,,...o, o, m. =.o. o, oo..,...o, o, 0,o.* FOR A LEADER--THE RACE IN ALL PARTSsooner O~’~.~--t~t we would SO dow, lee,,~ to .u~er ,~ ,~ they must. more .___=_~ .... .

wo~ld s~ On UpS. Aaner- Ufled In endomlng the proJeot, and. the way, who was s keen-lookJng Uon--a olvlllnton ~hoh Is bound to fall [ the pllJn of parturition. They do not
I I.I~I~ II) Jubilant. ~ for the first cordlngly, the following nbtlce was pub- brownskln, about thirty-eight year8 of cans," says the editor of the Crhsis In hablt~ geisha girls, odd little bows being Angels. Arch Angels or Gods,

In history, th~ l~telfle Ocean has 118hod in The Negro World February age. clean shaven and ~eaUy attired the May numbme. Thus. 1)1’. DnBol8 with a sucking in of the breath, attd 8~’e not omlnlsclent or 6malpotent OF THE WORLD ARE URGED TO FOLLOW HIM’ with It to eternal destruction without J than once or twice. Means are dis- -= ,o, ,,.r ,..  ISIORY-MAlG ACTION or ,,,.-o,..., ,=.. WOMEN’S PEACELEAGUEs~e, Air ser~ An Editorial Jiber Jibed by ~e ~,e ,. ~ ~o. .... t, & business suit. When he wins not challenges the right of other men to beautiful kimonos. They also .~eemed and are liable to err. For this reason., to btllld up or contrlbut~ out" portion tercourse without the fear of havlnE An acqulrer 0f dollars and diamonds.to have a nice Uttle army and navy Marcus Garvey or any representative OPENED BY JANE ADDAI~I
Notlc4~ to O[~icel~ ml~d copying fiures, he was outt|ng figured their own opinions and arrogates to and Russia.was pushed away.

- , tO this c|vflisatlon, and thereby children.
OF BOARD OF BISHOPS I ’~Ph/s excursion of mine into the past, ionz~ . ~e~ro w~e tn the ~ee,

a Columnist Jiber Who Members of Divislom .
clippings from the newspapers, all of himself the powers ol~ Judge and Jury

Garvey Sends Greetings From Cinclnnati---Will Speak in humanity. Women are ©l~morlng for equalA young Negro, with some experience which led me to believe that the Den. With Russia out it was Germany of the U. N. L A. must expect his it may be argued, has mighty little to
representative of ¯ great African Is a Master of the Jibing in aeronautics, plans on July 4, a©* tleman was a "follower of the ponies" in the destiny of Marcus Garvey. And next for Japan. The Japanese never statements and claims to be critically . Liberty Hall, New York, on Sunday, June 1

~here are other Negroes who believe polities.1 and social rights. They -- do with any discussion of happy mar- Appeal Matdo to I~-Ie~t.l~.Aj (~"
rinse between modern men an4 women. Germany and France to

~

e~Onwealth, the 8p/rit of Hannibal Business oordln8 to the New York Journal. to at. and was getting his dope straight for the Sun asks. "Upon what meat doth had an enemy they loved better than analyzed, and dissected. But It does that If ~e~.roes are separated from the taking an active part in ~the making Distrusts Republican Party But my I)erso~).l contention Is that 
Avert I[~tn’op~.~l~ ~r~’ "" ’ 80111. the plaudits of four hun- this Caesar fee(] that he hath grown they did the Gernmns, It was Japan’s uot seem to me to be f~.lr or manly or

Those N’e~Toes believe that the greatest tiv|ty in the affairs of the nation A~l~r Fifty Year. of has a calamitous lot to do with It."
,~ -,~ID ~ ----.e------ ~empt the oPo881ng of the Athtntlo by an onslaught on the ., whites they can e.eeomPUsh nothing, of our la, wa. and this inere0used ae-

~ed mmfon black men urging him on! By HEYWOOD BROUN hydrop|m~e, with West Africa as hi8 ftscln~t/ng game, but one that would so great?" misfortune that Germany had not con.
to accord with the highest ethics to

,~8ome Negro naUonals of the United In the New York World dutlnatien. He Is oaoer to attempt the break John D. Rocl~feller, if he stuck fined itself to Soutl~ .4~frie~. The mls- LIBF3RTY HALL. NEW YORK responsible. He differed with those place for the Negro is the West Indies brings Jn certain Influence,
Loyalty and Suggest~ In- WASH’I~GTO~, May 1.~’l~he fourth

.~

to It. Marcus Garvey may do his own take of getUng into Asia and then get- shoulder upon the U. 1~. L A. things Sunday night, .May ~t8.~A heavy who thought that the Negro wa~ better amd the United States of But while huma~nlt~rian, undermines the international conference of’ill1 Worn-
~Btlttm them8e]vesand ~nElandhoarse.and ]PranCeand ma3"slaphonor saveA prophet.:jn hlsfind’owniecountry.n°t wlthoutHavingdlS- veesalfllght undeeNegro thelmprovementaUSpl©e8 ofAssociation.the Uni-

As I gazed at thi ~" splendid specimen
apologizing, when he offends.~ Men who tins into IL war which kept most of

It Is not responsible for. Even though downpour of rain shortly before the of~ living under the white man’~ eivlli- we e£ tht Universal lq’egt.o Improve- vet.y structure ot a e/vHlzation built dependel]t’Po||cy in Evel~ rr~MS OF REAL ~Pr~RET en,s International League for Peace and
tll0ft’ chats, and throw their hats in failed signally to gain any heart- All dlvis;ons of the U. N. i. A. are of our race, I became critical and won- are so minded will apologize and de- the German nttvy In porte and nearly a man or org~nlzation may not be meeting hour tonglht c~used a no- sation In the United States and the merit Association can not see eye to upon force. -- Freedom began its deliberation8 today

earnostly requested IN NO WAY TO dered whether his sporUng propensi- fend him when" they feel Justified Jn rll of the army bu~ in l~urope indicat- popular, the truth and only the truth tlceable falling off in the attendance West Indies. for. said he. his oppor- eye with those l~egroes, because In The mo,tnent women become a f~o. St~t~ (L|n©oln New8 Beryl©e) with an 8ddremJ 1~y Jane Addltm& of4he all’. la the Itmulr Complacency that warming hatred tot myself hereabouts,
ed that Germany w~s next on Japan’s in Liberty Hall: nevertheless the tunitlea and aspirations were curbed those countries our amq)itlons tot in f~vernment they will endea.vor ~]Dalla& Te]uts. has a *’Brotherhood Chicago0 lnternaUol~.l preslde~L

theseth~m, braVeBut ft lsWhlt°to laugh.men represent centT learnsuccessthat InI havelowa.aChievedFrank Miles,magnlfl’the PROJEcT,LEND THEIRpendlngSUPPORTfur~herTOinotrue.THEthetles wereone.sidedlnheritedeconomlc, Or the resUltcondit/onOf
doing so, without regard to any JudK- program, and out went Germany. should be spoken about him and ~t. meeting proceeded with the usual on- and the powers of hie manhood were curbed, our aspirations are limited and to, br|nK In humanitarian influences LAY DI~LECsATF~ D|SSENT of Negro Bu/Idlng Mecho.nice." Mle8 Addams told the delegates thgt"

editor of the Iowa !,egionatre, 8ends t|ons from the Hen. Marcus Garvey, which chains many of us for life, re-" merit of the Crisis editor, Dr. DuBois Two of the big military nations of Unmitigated falsehoods should not be thuslam, for there are among the not ~lven full play. )’re urged. In con- opport~nities are denied us to climb the and this white man’s civilization be- ~How many colored delegates will the present was no th~o for "dress ~-
"~ The majority ~ of th J nki~g Negroesme & marked copy o f h Is paper, |n Presldent ̄ G ene ra! of t he U, N, I, A, gard less of our qual !flcat lens, to pick - w !!! d o we1! t o wr I tet hat down in his t he wor!d had been disposed o f In clrcu la ted a bout t he man or organ lza - members hip o f t he Unl versal Negro c] uslon, t hat N~’oes t I~ world over heights ot her men and other Iraces have J ng btlilt u pen force can only keep it 8 be at t he National Democratic Con ven - ratios a~d half oonvlettons."

.~.~/.
~ A DISCLAIMER and-shovel Jobs or to other menia note book. He may also add that real short order. We are Jingoistic enough tion. " Improvement AssocatJvn thoqsandd give their support to the prosram of done.’ We can so() olearly that there place by force. ’/)he moment they be- : LOUISVILLE, May 14,--TI1o Board tlon? A resoltltJo~ was unanlmo~isl¥ adopt-h~ the world today will not be satls- which he writes: to assert that any Japanese legions Under the caption, "Head of U.N. who will not mI~b the meetings in the Universal Negro Lnprovement Is on~ one place where this race can 8in to weaken, their w|l] : of Bishops of the Afrlc~n Me’edict ~Thore are 91"/ colored laborers and ed’appealing to the electorate8 Of Gel’-

~ "fi~ because the’other fellow aehlev~ "Broun Is a clumsy ape of Helnie Our Mr. Mathews, business manager ~ccupatlons of the "Here, George will car~ nothing for his JudE- which’touch Cal/fornl~. soil will remain L A~ In Liberia. Executed," the Pltts- . Liberty Hall and the Insplratlon which Association to the end that the proph- work out its own salvs.tion, and that be~n to crumble. Episcopal Church, directing the 8em/-skilled operatives, including 25 many and France to remember their)
¯ ~ )2~he~’ want to be In the picture also’,

Mencken. We are proud that we have of The Negro World, makes the follow. CharMs" type~. Relaxing from his
ment in the matter after such a chal- there in hospitable graves. We be- burgh Courier for May ~, stated: they receive from them unless they are ecy. mlsht be fulfilled that ’~thlopl~.[ place i8 Afrle~. We see other signs of decay. Solo- i t’./enty-seven

general conferences,
females, employed in the Akron, O,, responsibilities In the coming oleeUons,

~ them both, along with some lesser ing statement: concentration, and after throwing the
The white msms civ’ili~.tlon likeBO they rail), to the sta.ndard of the I~ht8 of like alibr~, on our neck. Every "In the last two issues of the New mutilated newspapers out of the win- longs. The Crisis editor may expect Ileve that ltawail ’ will remain under "Monrovla, Liberia, May 1.--Accord- prevented from debug so by sieknes~ shall stretch out her hands unto God, [ , , men bays. there is nothing new under

takes an independent polities! stand rubber factories~ the Women’s International League bo-
e~ery other civlltzat|on i| boundto

~ UD|verosl Neff#o Improvement Asso- morning when we are at home and back York Hotel Tattler, May 11 and 18, will dew, he arose, 
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WHAT: WE BELIEVE
"" _----..._ m

X~[ ¯ HITE l"ulers of off-f.olor people have the option that they
i .~& M. 8TUAIlI".VOUNG

0 ’W have an indefensible right to shoot and flog those they I OF HIS FATHERP IN NEW o~ bet ~,.a ,t m --.,um,t o,. "
¯ qu~e dma .mS Ca!r p~. ~ (,n th, Qo,d e,a.t l..ad.r~ ’¯ v ¯ rule, while white offenders in the same sltuation should

I s,T. Thomas’Fortune ’ ’ I]~ Late ~" ~=~ w..ak, ’ ~~e! " :’ " " ¯ "not be shot and flogged, but should have a fair and impartial trial ’l~.:at Is ,~ . M~, it ~o oemoe~ e i ’~ l~=mq, . ,
.... ~m ]~. u~m. ~uo ata not ~ the Mr. Eq toyed in ~,wou og or.us, ~v hl~, ot ~on.y.56 Wut 185th Sheet, maw York by a judge and jury of their peers, This view of the matter is at /. Hath "the dog a soul? ~-Saith ¯ Charles F. Murphy Did m .era ,qqta~ ,effi.mo. sum~ ~." ,~r,~ My cloleter woi, my larden tmuu~;Tetmmbne Harlem ~SW the bottom of white alien rule everywhere it prevails, and is the ’the Scriptures, "The conies were HE ’Universal Negro Improve- Worki~ for Good Reh. ~ r0~o w.u ~, -u ~.,

j. Chief of the Tammany m, ... ~ouama ~.~e,, maneed to, m)y mbro tl~n 8outlalma Dome. t|Ol~ Between the Races IAfe hM no wonder but to know!
st ~ou mm IIIVg ~tb lllll~M~l~[~l~, fl~l~Tle~h IteM. - ......... c--

Saturday In the Interest ot the Negro Race and the moving provocation for the unrest which makes the life of the sub- once a people." (Proverbs. xxx., merit Association advocates the Hall Democracy ~ His ~ need to. m, eoue~ wo~ ~e and in Christianizing In- ~ moon o~ ~ane,. m~ .~r ~tImprovement Ass.slOUCh b~’ the AZrlean CommuntUes I~tirae~ ject peoples one of comfortless horror.’ We have too much of that 26.) And the Lord cursed Cain
uniting and blending of all Negroes -~ou ha*., p~, ~ ~ to ,~. ~.~a --o~ ~ e~va. ~o~. u ,~ .,..~..~, ,m

........ Bdltor sort of thing in the Southern States of the United States, although and set a mark on high, "lest any Lowl~ Beginninge ’ .or .~h ̄  ~ ~,,~,e to aev,u. ~om, dustry
--...--

,
~

,~plendor, ~CKA¢I~, ~11~’ MU~IOIr, I~, (IOBI; MMII~ IP~I~IUL
On. M. If, W 8~K80~,

~ARVEY ......... Ma~matng ~ltor " ~ly song ot Joy, my message tender, &(~In I?OIBON. If Veto, IIONII llAllltOW II 4r/1~8 UP I0 ¯Ass.elate ~iltor it is not sanctioned by law, but is justified by public opinion, which finding, him should kill him." into one strong healthy race. It i8 ~ . ml Io many find It good to do. The
aotwr& A©IiI~G IIO~. It soar ~ODlr te re. ~1~ IffllC i’. O. Bo~ 6V, IlmaUtq 6ma|e 8tatl~l, :glOW Iroai

....... G~kVE A (~d’IIIIADIC’ li’~lG’ A ! [ example of L’hswles ]P’. Mur)ph~ In deal. ~bat you ~u’t WO)I:. ~ DlIOlllr atom, food I)roperlp’-- lira4 me ~e woa~wtul Jo~one Medl~:(Gen. ix., 11-15.)Now; Cain and against miscegenation and racesuicide. "-~ ~" "~ .... " ""~1 ~-s" wffi~ t~e ~e~o In politics, as a
.(By ,nte,ek¢l.! Pmu 8oevlce) The crown tot whloh alone ! five;THOMAS ........ &mace/ate miter in those S+.ates regards itself as superior to law and legal process. Canine and Dog---are they not ~ so ~ a.t to. ~ouo~BRUC]~, K.CO..N ...... ContrlbuUng l~ttor ~ ’ J man and partlsan, could be studied to ’ ATLANTA, Go., April 1~,~In the Love ha~ no ~or¥ but to &de@!

i Is.oiL on arr/val, when the poatm~ dellvs~l the
M. A, FI~U~ROA ........ SD~n~h Editor When this sort of thing is carried far enough public opinion takes one and the same? Verily, hath ll---$etlm ,~Oxz, o~ mJ~V~t~ U~l©U~ ~ .~u ~v UJm. e.nt~ (~a ~0m~*). To. ~o~. m~e~

4Double IlmmMh) Is geatlntee~; sly money refunded If I am act eatt~ted,""’I’E~ODORESTEPHEtNS ...... tCrench Editor It believes that the Negro race is as (From the Nodolkdournal ind Guide) ladvantage by the thoughtful Dome- death of John & ~aaan of this city.
had ten thoummd slaves; Just takoad .... It ill Verll’ll|~Mutot. |~ltaUtl¥ tbltt pills | W~nm~qalDomOUbse*laoctl~ Ame~qea. Qolo~moae~.R. MATHIgWS ........ BuslneH Manager the place of law and legal process and chaos, indiscriminate pillage the dora s0ul? The fact is we When Mr Charles IP Murph$ chief cr&ts of the SOuthern St~tel. which took plaeo"~~ I.el the irease upon their graves,

bee.rues purer: no mo~ 80kit, 8~1~’.and murder ultimately, taking the place of lack of responsible ad- do not really know what tht~ dog good’a8 any other, and therefore should ,,o~, ,~o ~,oo, -’,~ .~., (,o ,~-).
mmlstratlon of government. .

e~uses &f Interracial good will and ~uelmm 10 ~enta (! dime) to cover eo~ 0t M~dpplnlr’ SUBBORIP~ION RATES ~O TR]~ N~GRO WORLD ¯ ¯ ¯ or any other anim~l hath. We of the Tammany. 1~sll 1~mo~acy, died
afln~G seiners, uo mare S~IATICA. M~II~O0. ~eUlll.economic Justice lost a true and pew-

Sells robed himself In blue; TIS-411 the BII~IRIATIO PAINS pa,h Take ¯ step sway
oome~uo

II

roretsa
nF~ly ~rrag:~d :N grhit::t~s::l:’f f:ua: cSl~;d:nSbru:gh’heSr fe~l,r;n

claim a great deal for ourselves be as proudof itse]f as others are. .ua~.t~ !. New York e|ty last weel~.

LET

erfu, frle.d--~one whose life was de:
What Is Uhgt to.me or You? from th..fly*!

r ....................... s,.so One eear ....................... Is.00 which we ha~¢ no in.heritance in It not ~ly threw the Demoor~tte poll. PUT IT 0VERvotedalmost wholly to these ideal&
I~°°~et ....w~ttpp~rtuoltyuntil It tsto tool~ttate!vell auleu!Wh’ ,off,Don.tanYwattlooser,untll/~ereuou

Aad~lu ........................................................ ..................... .......
the ..................... 1.Z5 Six Months ..................... 2.00 ce e and the claim to.which is insis- It believes in the purity of the Negro ties of New York Into confusion b~llt. In 1919 Mr. ~asan halved to organize

Sells had his many loves; let ..... ! ISaol~e 1O ..ate (dime). writ. I[O~l~ NAME and .........................
Months .................... 76 Three Months ............... ’ .... 1,26 the absence of her husband, and gave her a severe flogging, because,

tently denied us. Iknow that the
race and the purity of the white race.

~. a measure, the Democratic politics the Commission on Intern-aCid1 Co-
Sand hu fllrd their orange groves! aDI)BI~S on the coupes and mall souped Hlat now! &OT¯

’ " of the nation, especlall1~ as tt affects EL ISLAM operation and was Its chairman until
. (JUICKI DO IT TODA]?. Olty al~d Btate ........................................ ...0...~ntered as see.rid class m~tter April 16 1919 at the Post* they said, "she talked." Near Talladega, Ala., a reputable Negro experiences of many’are like unto

his death. When the Fedora! Coune/I ~ellm built a wateh-tow’r tall:
¯ office at New York. N. Y. under ’the Act of Maxeh 8. 1879. physician was dragged from his home and severely flogged and my own in this respecti that we It ,is against rich blacks marrying poor the nomlne.tlon of the next candidate By ETHEL TREW DUNLAP ’ of Churches set up a similar com. Where does now Its shadow fall?

¯ PRICES: t~ve cents In Greater New York; seven cents warned to leave the town in’ thirty days because "he had white are always claiming . things, by . . of the DemocraUo party, at Its June ’Twos Islam searched the :’ptrit’8 deep mission, he was called upon to head

.expecting and hopin’g and’ i~raying whites,

ich 0

convention In New York, for President,
that as well. He was also t’he moving Proud my love and fair tz see---

W~I~|.V .............~RMON..[White[t° theMountainsheads .for dlstantthe Alps--seehllla-’thel StoUtthel 17"----qSUlVl~ I¢_.’_111p~|u "-Ig~ ’r___l[ Ca, II
elsewhere In the U. 8. A.; ten cents In tore~gn eountrte~ patients." There is a limit to that sort of thing, and it is going to for them, which’ we never obtain, as Mr. Murphy had set as the rounding And rescued Allah’s pearls of

spirit In the local Interracial commit. Who would mighty Sells be?out of hie political fortunes the nora- Which axe dovotlon’s sacred share tee of Atlanta. To these organics-
-- |elope of’the watershed, watch the first[ BERLIN, May ll.--Ftve o’clock teaAdvertlsln~ Rates at .moo be reached when the Negro begins to take a hand in flogging the simply bec.ause we have no in- It is against r r poor whites taking ~.~t~o. of Governor Alfred ~. Smith The onward, marching ages keep. tfons he devoted & great degl of tlfae. Ili--Meditatlon By G. EMON[H CARTER [beginnings, then track their Inereaa-[ Is responsible re." the fa/lur0 of many -floggers. Die in doing so? What of it? heritance in them from the be- ~advantage of Negro women: of New York as the Deft(erratic candl,

and none of .him altruistic Interests Star on the stream and moon on the Subject. "The Pvlnolplo of, Prealwatlonn [lr~g forces as they ron from thetr l °erman women to have figs’ca .cgn- ’
31- XVI. NEW YORK, MAY ~, 1924 No, 15 General Michael O’Dwyer, former governor of the Punjab, is ginning, date. and he so laid his pI&ns" that that

That which we praise too loud,
¯ : , o el L. the me , .~---~-~ We should ~11 be very careful was nearer to his heart, meazlow, (~antl~.ad~ n a, a~ [sources to the sea D o n ral[formlng to the I~te~ Pax/alan mod~ "~¯ ~h$=== suing an East Indian in the London courts for libel, in a book he It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood ~y be the outcome of the work of truth, . Mr. ~agan was. deel~ly Interested Haze over hollow and hill;

1. Well" ...........then the" first .....fact for ,Ira /w°rld, What fs the see.ant of thel°r ....
zeaar ]~ou ner.n ~oe~m~tst dehow we regard and treat the the Democratic c¢>nventlon. Oft loses beauty £or our pains: also In the problem of ~hrlstfanlzlng Song of the bird In the cool of the

cos.fen which bars our oath in ex origin of the poison of character, the I 1 res. In German homes, In coffee ......| ’ ~ ......... " - cawrote on his administration. In his testimony Major-General Sir horse, the dog, and other dumb O~ God and the Brotherhod of Man. Mr. Murphy rose from the lowest ~o view thyself the fair.young veins Industry. and wa~ a pioneer In this shadow-- ami "- " "wt, ," and "wh ’ of ¯ e s [houses end teashop~h Dr. Boas m~ys.. :.~ IThe Negro World does not Imowingly accept questtonabk
ci

condltfolt of boyhood and manhood in Of ancient Islam In her youth, field, As the prlnelpa! owner and /Howyou solace and comfort me ~tl;l! clple Is thlB: What Is the hindrance[ power? If more accounts than one _ . "7 -~...~ zor ~.;)Of ~lmdulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
William Benyon, commanding in the Punjab in 1919, defended flog- creatures, bver which we are nine this question of guiding Drln- ~ 5" it lner a fog "women Indulge fhelr ....

tth~ ¯ ~

;]m @~rlBe are ve sweom too muc~ 8/c tea time Sweetging on the stand, believing it justifiable in certain cases, but he di~l given lordship, for we know not It believes in the so a] and political the Gas House Dl~rlct of New York,
manager of a great manufacturing Breath of the wlnd through the cedars

tics ot the fundamental laws? ~ claim on our attention and respect? cakes. ¢ook-le~ and oh.eel.tea of all ’. i~
8fly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the not think "any man should be flogged for a trivial offense." Whenwhat they are and for what pur- -the toughest district of the ~ough New

Which kept her virgin heart 8.live enterprise In Birmingham, he intro, yonder, In the human soul to a rleht &nnlica~l gl n of it, wh|ch has the best " i~l

.,1| ~ of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained asked by a juror if he meant such punishment suitable for Indians
posethey were made what they

physical separation of all people to the ~o~ in other days. He was a street- To this deep truth; That God Is’God-- duced profit sharing on an extensive Bearing m~, dreams above; ~ ............ . There are on the wh ........... sorte axe eaten hnmoderatel¥ by women ~

]Im II Negro World 8dvertisemenL ~ _ ~
|a which idolatrf8 sin thr|vea, mxnagement. In one year profit. ...........

n -sen aweaay exumined; ............... ~ ......... ,~,car conductor and a saloon keeper be- Lest "those dark paths again be trod,, seal. and employee representation In But, ahLthe~deep Joy In my heart when
under that law we live" by annl~ln~ a J log ’.’lewis; two guides come forward W’no preen.my ~ali to realize the fleah- ,~]and not for Engllshmen, he promptly answered, "Und()ubtedly."

~re. We know no more about extent that they promote their o fore he bec~me a gre~t man in Tam-
I ponder. " ’ .... to i building qualities of the food t~ey con ’ ’:tr,ght principle to life. the action of] load ul n our Journey: the one M ........ "

their origin, purpose in life, and idea~s and civilization, with the privi ~.y Hall. Strange that a man wttb " [amounting to *20’0,000, which would Qn the beauty o! her I love!
.uch ~t law Is a pros .... f to found in human unbelieving phlloso- :u~ =The’only way to’change such beastly but prevalent conviction is final destiny than we do about I such education and early occupat/ons Chide oct her tender heart made sad ordinarily have gone to the stoekhold.

IV~Symbols blessedness. What hinders? Wltat In. phy, the other in the Bible. ’ pa.nmng nov," to ~.eod~l theh, ,,~

t~ to shoot the life out of. it. That is to say, it must be fronted with our’ own, and-that is precious ]ege of trading and doing business wit}/ .hou,d ,o h,, own w.. ,tr,v. to makeBy Me,.oh’. v,ot,m, cast t~fl ........e. d,,t.,bu,. ,o *he m.,oy.s,A p,odgo ot what t.rrupta a b, ...., o. Ph,,~o0h., ha.. oe oo~.,, w.,~ht" ,war to the death,
little, measured by the highest] each other. It believes in the prom.- Tammany ~-Iall a morally docent or- All needlessly, In worshlp’s name, over and above their regular wages

Heart’s own?-- you are to me, good and heavenly growth?coward mcrch.The differed much. as Is natural In detallll. ~--
" 1

¯ ganlzatlon, and~sueceeded to such an Sad error which her pleas have.stayed, Shortly after the war, when so fflany
The whitest pearl In all the sea, ~"

Again: Near Georgetown, Demerara, early in April, a body 0f
spiritual and scientific standards, lion of a strong and powerful Negro eztent that when he dted It was truth, swer, broadly. Is this: The poison of but In the main features "tey agree, --Ths first eolore~ RepublicanIn 1874, when I was somewhat . enterprises wore el.sing down or eat.

S(range, ..rid alone! character. ~,Ve clear the ground by Among them I choose & typical teach- Coolidge Club wall orge.nlze~ tn Boa. ’if
I ~I~O~E ~tr]B[O WANT A CO~Y OF THEIR o~trN British soldiers was ordered to fire’ upon some protesting farm

over sixteen, I left my father’s nation. ~..y said that under his leadership The Mahdi heard her virtuous plea, Ung wages. Mr. hogan refused to do
ezam/n/ng our answer, er. who was also In every way & ton .... ’~workers, who were moving on the town for the purpse of present- house, at Jacksonville, Fla., and .

rlgh

New York h0.s becc~ne one of the And to the world her hope8 expressed; either, saying that the’ welfare of the
A sign of what you yet shah be, Now, surely above all things facts markablo man. I mean Jean Jacques --There are those who belier8 that j’~
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,ha: ~ thong’bttlfl ehriaUaa lead- trlbutteB to Amerl¢lm life II1 these ’~,]InDI~’OT Joao" at s a ii i ii
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...... , ’ m of t~. t~o .c.m. Bet p.ffi,t ..as," " " T VR ’~ " --+=~:II11 ̄ htNtlIIILtUPill ,,._..,.+.,..+..ffi. +,tizpol.d., +ntth.+ou+er, PUyho" z r+ PuP + o + I . nm w mi.m
++"" ¯----’+---"""~ -- ~--- letJ to ~revent the develolm~ent of Methodh,t Church hu :for years beenI "l~e ~eror Jonel" olmmed on ’ + ¯¯ Am innnntmP, a ,siT, s+ ld.,tor 11~ irjlnpathy and closer eontrlbuUng to ~es~o oducl~on, andlMondo.v ~bt at the Prov~cetown i i n i I~ ;A i I ¯ ........... w.v....~ me +mmmmXof~,~etm-thommdb.~l~l Z".,~;mS; ~rm.~. t:eoI

i I"~ +~ ~U~"~:~J +l||’"; , co-operattenl~etwecnthswhltepeoplo oflatequltegenerously.$T§~,OOOofesn-i i I m / m I m . .
~

A PilllMAM _~Mh~l ~adbegs~toemmtlt, . iM~ ~ $1801n4xols/med the lmpl~

=Oil I|I/IIUILII .ll e nt andthoNegro’ee" + termly me.lop having been .et apartlPtsY houss,18$ Me~dOUE~ streW, with I I I E I l I I ¯ ~
~

~t+s~a~,/~e ul,svalutm¯+ + UYouloe. h~sld~sttol~ll~l~gtullPO~tor " "AS.Ul~taal~allvolt’.lOne

ell + g W " +’" ~ I ~L P -- + I " " + ImtzT+i~+.a b.ook+ma~’kl~l ~sJ~"’°hultJOVm P the 1150 mark for over three
+ . . In 192’2, the sa~e body took the asert addltlonalfund for this purposs, le&ttl Eobsson th the tltlorote. It will I ~ ,~ ~ ~, ~ ~ Iml ~ I ’ ! ¯ The +,’+ration" ̄  ~.m m. me old i~t all".+ e+.+~; Im+~. a..d Z m my off .p m. +x+~T+lflll r nn 4 flfll n lfl 111Tllr n l llrl n r following aetian by unanimous vote: It maintains a number.f social esrvlce I PmY fec ca" week. i--mm.-u.s the t II t ~ ~ II | ...... - ¯_ . . ’ ++ ~tt+. ~mec,-.d -o., ~+dlWun’ to: buY’ be seed, with a sly

+~ErlIIN kllH I q-//I--HIL LII/HFSlNt. llk "we recognize the seriousness of centers forcolored people, appropriates repertorY" policy .~f the Ih-ovineetown ~ ~ ~ ~’ ~ MM S

i++~m++l IUl| /u II I UL’r U I O Ufl/ll LII IIIU UI the q.ee~o, of the relatia.e between the.so.do of dolia~ annua.y to ..pads- Playhouse ¯ ~ mm MM w I ~ ¯
t.,..i. ~o~ ~.+,.+ ..... m.t wed n~,~,m,~o It ~+ ~w~t I~z~°, "~m gol~ to ~ ‘a. me

~
~ the white and colored races, especially merit the salaries of underpaid preach- °’~1 God’s Chlllun" will resume+its ~ ~ ~+ ~ ¯ ~ OM ~ ¯

, After waking up ~ ssv~ral short" ~m alMs, to make ~ thhi r~;~’so ~ [ f0r another year. and tomorrow n~]~t
naps l .on+ludod that I might aiseP took dad’s lesur~ce moh.y and started I I’m going to ~ ’em to put th’- sur-+

:: nnnr rnns[ ili nlnT~ fir |l|~[~| r~ in nor land It Is our conviction ers in the C." M. E. Church and con- m,K~.~l.tlnn run nexL MondaY nl~rhh I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~M ~ ¯ better if I had a brief session with & ~*littte,lnnehroom b0otblack=S~ndnows-I ldO" on+ some. new qnartere, where

+ ,ut rnmm RLL r,ni+ ur mnhUio~l~!:?hPl~t~eBr~i!hT~/°~f;15~!~ii :;ij:;!Y:::~e~’e::a~h°/~;ef;::;~’°r~ ~s~~:~dll~a~ ’ O O O l V E

l

iitttec|gar’+ Acn°rdteglyTdonuedmy l~perbmdn"s" Wel°tlal~J’~PJ°n°’l’~P~lll~’vemorel’°omlml~’~Imore

+
cl0th~s and’ made my way to the to eom’e un and we for~ed I closed cot- I esmfortakle. ! m/sht in~ off a we0k or

t e c
the wearY+l~seengers. , Seated in th. the lunchroom and my son runs the J than any one else, has put this over,’~’~ ~ ’ + ,the solution of these perplex:ins prob- eympathetiz Interest and co-operatten/Dowr;ey in "All God’s Chilli¯ Get ¯

sm.ker, which had bssn v~cat~ by porstlou "My wife and dabbler run/two and ~iv. her a rest. She, llsor~

’~+~’ ~/n/vereal Negro Improvement MSl~lqlMllk|k’ulP ~111111~1[! OAlPlPl| leme by the application of Christian should be allowed to speak for tL. Wings," will play her ’old part at he ~ co~-nar, however, was the porter, wh. shoe shining and n.wspaper buMeees. [.and I san see where we’ll have a real

:i~auon is now appealing to the IUZIliVI/MI t,nuil~n 0VU 111 ~rinciplee. church on this question, rather than the Greenwich Village Theatre while "The I I A m II
~ A O0 mm * ~ greeted, me with a cheery "How-de- You’d hardly believe it" continued the Ic~°rsUon in & few mol~ yeare," con-

~-_-_ ......... ’ opplhfl~I~ ~l~l.s .nleflrNJ "We believe it to be exceedingly tm- probably well meant, but Ill-considered Emperor Jones" holds the boards at l1 ~ ¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~¯ dq;+ S8 I set about to toduca an artl- ~rtor u he warned un to ]~[o story I~ludad the porter J~st sa a ring came

:~+W~.e~.".¯°*+"s°man~"ouan"mem" DI~dUNtl fl~t, IAL Allllll portantthatoorpastorsiaythlsmat- +tatementecfanyamallandsectianal the home roof on MaedoUlgal n~ssL Jl¯l~ M11¯I~AII  11 111 11 fl’:-’+do~tce~Oeldoep. ¯ ;~tmovm~v~st+mw’w. oisa~du~Ifromthodrawlmlroom.
.~ l~j~+/~ U~oraee everywhere to do thelr .., ---4----. ter upon the consclenee8 of our peo- group. 11111 111111 ll~l 111 111111 II~,. El , ,, ......

+~++o make the convention of 1924 . . . lde in order that our relations wlth ~ ll~-I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 11~-’mlI-- dE ¯ ¯ ¯ 113.1
’we., Geer.. z--Id. +r a few ml tunas, and,b.mo+ 11,.0. nu. Z l

~at~’ant puffs, "it’s’ ]~Petty loft for never lost ¯ da~ from the road. All It ISlaV M.._L__ _£
th~+~gce~ttast .f all ourworld conclaves. 3upremeBod,e~ Take V,g- thoco]oredpeoplemaybecharacterlzed ......... s Make Girls Salute II~ll mmW~m v11 mmW~ml youtonlght,rsuese. AtleUt, yon¢~n+ Is now," he added, with ~u.~-m,l" Y l, wucr el

+~//.!~ear the er+a~Izatten is to dis ....... ~l-..~l It~.p 41" ...... Iio by patience, Justice and Christian love. +~SSlSUlnt rreslaent t~eneral ........ ¯ ¯ ¯ |yr~t-UPuy from now unt/l slffi a., m., ran’t ,’~om will be able’ to Io to bultoeu [The Solll~Hsrn Weft.man
"~’~/~t It- c+- "~ ......... os- "I’-’

v .... +w.~_ .....
~i~,..~ "We think that our socinl service Sherrill in New¯oft News t.rame, urges nmnop - l..~ o v..~..o...., e v ~, tion t" r + , ¯ ~ school this fkn and Ma~ ca~:.toke up I "The current izsue" ~ the Southern

~+~.~<, . and Jus ICe--Jpend commission should be authorized, In-
Ffoim th. New-oft News ~Ve~ 8tsr LONDON May l&--"If I had uW * : Jfrye¯terns that elzect the race and to .......... cted to co o erato ~ ~ ,. , : -- "Not .n your Ills," the porter re- her millinery co.’so; and It’ll mighty IW. .........

~’~:~own a solid base for the indus- Hundreds o§ Thousands deea, pernnps mst.ru ’.. " ~. Last Sunday evening we had the way I would put a era.die beside the ~ tL-- ~ .... 1A----A--a, --~ ALl ---e .... J &L~l pUed. as be do~y sharpened three or lmporhmt that I I~vo these books / w rJgllml~+ (pun£mhoa I~ tee ~s~l~

~;.,;* . .. - _ _ a _ lu with the commlsmon .on mt.erracm.~ co.- pleasure of speaking to the men and flair on Empire Day and when the rut [[.J[][~ LJ~v~|q.~.[.~|][][~wi|t q,p| ~/"l.g[|~,~L tcu[][u asia[ fourlead pencils. ¯ straight tomorrow night, bssauss we Jton Institute Prlls) contains an lm-
~I~l~.~Isvatlon ano .oove~Pment of our ~nittl[~tiy operation in the South, ann we asg a. women w~ao compose the local branch -" - ........ ¯ "But everybody’s gone to bed now,’~ may take up the question of’moving to I,portont eleven-lmgo ¯rUnic by Mon-
,+~OldB<. This year’s convention will be -- ’ t~:th:di~trtPeu:ple tl° ath~tfa;that~ohaV; of the Universal Negro Improvement gl:lej°fw~3~ d==°e1°ec~eg;:l ’=utt: ~h: &.r . ’ [ ;lnsiztsd. ~nnd you w~u’t hay. many larger quarters." [roe :N. Work on "The ~’egre 1~tlgrl.-
f~P +head In importance of a i the PROVE FAITH BY WnRV~ . Y. ..... Association and when we entered g ......... l eero ace ¯ bells to answer until morning." Ae I settled back upon the oushlon, Uon," in whleh he diaoUellss the causss"~.: ...... + v .~ lOCal groups wmch snail enaeavor re the hall in which the meetin- cradle," ~oru wtumm ua~ooyno-uems. ~- ¯oxner, meetmge ana Will Call :or a ~ ¯ "Yesh. but that dossn’t help m. any," leaving the ~ol"tsr to his books and and effects of m~ratlon for th. past

establish better relations between the was being held. we ,were struck Bishop of Exeter, a counin of Lord Bal-
~eat deal of expenditure on the part By Interrooio| "Press 8ervice races." The conference further advised with the fact that scattered about ~our. declared in a epeech tod~.y. ] the porter responded, as he Opened a bag, I dmlled tnwardly at the a~bltian oJght years. A worth-while eduea-

U~ ~he parent body of the Universal
~Pd~’O Improvement Assoclat/on, hence

appeal is made to each and every
OI~ to contribute to our general and

convention fund. Let every Negro
give freely as much as he can afford
toward this fund so as to assist the
~soc|ation to carry oat its work, All

members should collect and send in
to th. fund A.ddress all your dona-
lions to the Secretary General of the
Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tlon, 66 West 135th Street, New York,
Uo EL A. All donations are aeknowl-
ollged in the columns of the Negro
World weekly.

THE FUND ,
Brought for w.~rd ................. $20,00

Walter Estue, F.dmonton, Canada 5.00

JohD’Johnson, Clnclnnatl, O ..... 1.00

Henry Slaughter, Clncinnati, O.. .25

General Chaimers, Kansas CRy,

¯ Knns ..... : ........... ~ ......... 45

Mary Armstrong, Kansas Clty.. i.00
W: J. ¯Young, Kansas CID; ......... 25

Char~ia Campbcl, Kaneas City ..... 40
Isaac Pierce. Cfdcago, Ill ........ 1.00

H. It. Reddin, Chicago, Ill ....... 1.00
~, nile Jonson. Chicago ............ 50
We. A. Jordan, Chicago .......... 1,00
Garfield Hlllery, Chicsgo .......... 50

We. Veal, Chicago .............. 1.00

$33.35

Equity congress Program
~The Equity Congress meets each

anday afternoon from 5 to 7:30

o’cloe~ at Elks’ Hall, 162 West 129th
street----~econd floor, front¯ Charles
]mr. Bailey is speaker of the congress,

and nnder hiz constructive and vigor-
ous leadership the congress Is fast be-
coming a decided factor In the political

’+~dJlociql life of Harlem.

"el ~ mem~ are -etn~nln~ In inrg.
+~/ nmfibers, and new members are Joining

8t each meeting. The sessions are free
to all~ end everybody le welc0’l~o, The

oubJest for discu0slon varies each Sun-
day,Sand addresses are regularly made

bY pl:omlnent men of different walks of
ilI~. Come and bring your friends and

see and hear what !e being done at this
open forum, whore matters of lm-

pertance to the community, and to the

raee, are discussed and threshed out,

80 the citizen may ~ove a soltd grasp
Of 811 questions affecting hitn and
thereby the more effieJently cast his

ballet at all election&
The subject for the coming Sunday,

MaY 25, Is, "Why Do the Colored Busi-

ness Men In Harlem Fail?" Other sub-
Jects to follow for dlscussion sre: "Why

Don’t We Send a Colored Man Io the
Congress of the United States?"
"~hpuld the Fifteenth Infantry be
Officered by Colored Offcers, from Colo-

nel’D0wn to Second Lieutenant?"
Various other civic and political ques-

tions that affect colored ltarlem will
follow.

Executive headquarters, °295 Seventh
avenue. Phone Morningside 5190.
Charles H. Bailey, speaker,

"Why I Am Di.atidied"
"l~hle Js the title of a book from the

pen of Zebedee (;teen, .f l’itt.~l)urgh,

ATLANTA, Ga.. ApriL--The attitude

of the Southern.Methodist Church on

the question of race relations having

been called in question In a recent

newspaper report, members of that

denomination In this city point out

that the Church’s attitude is not prop-
erly to be Judged by the utterances of

a relatively small group (as was the
case In the report referred too, but by
the statements and policies of the

supreme bodies r~preeenting the

whole denomination. These, ft Is
claimed, are uniformly earnest, fair
and brotherly, calling on the whole
Church to study and discharge its

duty in this matter in the light of
Christian principles. For example, In

1918 the General Conference, the eu=
premo legielatlve body of the whole
Church, adopted the following:

"There must be real, sympathetic co-
operation between the leaders¯ of the

two races. National, State and neigh-
borhood confereneed 6hould be held
at which there should be frank inter-
change of opinions concerning travel-
ing, housing, educational, moral and
religious conditions; followed by an

earnest effort to understand the cause
of bad feeling and open frlctlon, and
the prompt and positive condemnation
of all acts of Injustice by whomso-

ever committed, whether white or

the various boards of the church to in-
corporate the study of race relations in
their general and local programs.

Equally significant is the attitude of
the woman’~ missionary council, which
heads the organized woman’s work of
the whole church, as set forth In the
following resolutions adopted in 1920:

"Resolved. 1. That a8 ChristJsne and
workers in God’s kingdom we accept
his challenge to show forth his power
to settle racial differences, thereby set-
ting before the whole world an ex-
ample of the power of Christianity to
meet interracial crises everywhere.

"2, That we sot ourselves definitely
to the task by the creation of a ecru-
mission on race relationships, which
shall study the whole question of race

relationships, the needs of Negro wom-
en and chlldren~ and the methods of
co-operation by which better relations

may be brought about,"
In 1921 th. council provided that in

every local group an isterracial com-
mittee should be Organized, to seek a
sympathetic basis of co-operation with
leaders among Negro women of the
community, to study the conditions and
needs of colored people in the matters
of housing, sanitation, schools,
churches, etc., and to make a study also
of "Negro achievements in literature,
poetry, music, art and other lines of
endeavor, that there may be sympa-

thetic appreciation .f the Negro’s con-

.... . ~ .... . e.Dr, Lees T0nlc Hair Grower
This remarkable prepamUon, discovered and perfected by a

Negro seisnUet, actually grows beautiful new hair tn n few weeks.
It Immediately stops gelling hail’, mnd/cate~ all¯drug and relieves
all unhealthy condlUous of the ecalp, Bes~t~ p~-iare and barl~P
shops nearly everywhare have adop~ it. Thousands of users
say It ~/vee ~suitg 8/ter ~1 otin~ Im~epar~Uo0u hays failed+’

Amazing Introductory Offer
In offering Dr. Lee’i Tonle ~ailr Glower free I hope to glvo

thou¯rods of others the bill¯in8 of long, vt~ormm hair. I ask not
n p~nny for the ~ull-slzed box of H~t/r 6~’ower---m~ a dime
(sliver or stampe) to PaY the cost of package o.ud postage. As
the preparaUon Ill ezpemsiv~ I C~ only mind ono box free to each
cuetomer or address.

Just Send Me Your Name! Bunlose ten eent~ (coin or
otaml~) in ymtr letter and

mall it to me personally. The Hair Grower will be forwarded to
you immediately, postpaid. ’l~nIs offer mast be withdrawn soon
boca¯so of the heavy expense to me, so don’t put It Off+ Eneloso
a dime in your letter and mall it today. Address:

nlg E. t~rH ST?R+ E. S. LEE, Dept. 43KANSAS CITY, Me.

TO LET
NE&TLI~ FUKNISBJ~B BOOMS B]~ O&¥ ¢3~ WEEK

&LL pSlV&TIL WiTB llATUS, IPEI+KpIIO~IK eI~BVlC~.

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL
PRICES REASONABLE

9 West 138th Street
CALL AT HOTEL OFFICE or Phone Harlem 0628

AT YOUR SERVICE

in the audience were men and
women who Joined the association
when it first started--men and wome~
who are Just as enthusiastic now for
the organization as they have ever
been: men and women who have
banded themeeIves together for the
success which they hope and believe
will come to the Negro thro~gh efforts
of Marcus Garvey and those who are
assisting him. Say what you will
about Mr. Garvey and hie lieutenants.
they certainly know their people, and
they carry with them a line of argu-
ment wlllch, if listened to. will cer-
tainly touch the heart of any live,
virile, upstanding Negro.

No Negro man or woman who will
hear Mr. Garvey or his assistant, Mr,
~Vll]iam L. Sherrill, can gainsay that
they ere not preaching a gospel which
ts timely, instructive, and far-reach-
ing, end whether they¯live to enjoy the

fruits of their labor or not, if they
san instill the doctrine in the race,
ihere will be no possible turning back.
We certainly commend the local or-
ganization for the loyalty they dis-
play and the pluck which they show
in standing by their color&

"What ha~ happened In France :n
the matter of’ the fallirig birth rate,"

the bishop contlnued. "is also hbppen-
ing here. The average family in
Devonshire is only slightly over three

members."

YOU POOR KID, WHY
ARE YOU SO SKINNY?

Don’t your mother know that Cod
Liver Oil will put pounds of good,
healthy flesh on your bones in Just a
few weeks?

Tell her every druggist has it in
sugar-coated tablet form now eo that
you won’t have to take the nasty, fishy-
tasting oil that le apt to upset the
stomach.

Tell her that McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil
Tablets are chock-full of vitamlnee end
are the greatest flesh producers and
health builders she can find.

One sickly, thin kid, aged 9, gained
12 pounds in ? months.

She must ask any good druggist for
McCoy’s C’6d Liver Oil Tablets -- 60
tablets. 60 cents -- ao pleasant to take
as candy.

"Get McCoy’e, the orlginsl and genu-
ine Cod Liver Oil Tablet."

The Black Cross Navigation and Tra’dlng Co.,

hlC.

(Incorporated under the Laws of the State

of New Jersey.)

For the purpose of building for its own

me, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchu-

ing, chartering, navigating, orownlng steam,

sall or other boats ships, vesse]s or other

property, to be used in any lawful bosineu,

trade, commerce or navigation upon the

ocean, or any seas, sounds, lakes, rivers,

Tuberculosis
-+ orother waterways, mmdforthe ~r-

Hage, transportation or storing of lading,

Miraculmm Results Are Testified to By Tubercular Sul[erors
freights, mails, property or pmengers

Who Have Used the "Haelan" Treatment at Home thereon.
Dr. !~. M Davis. a prom nent Denver pulmonary tuberculosis can be overeome

ehyslcian, says: "I have porsona y treated ’with ’+IIAI~LAN’" without Ioavinx the borne"
a large number of pulmonary tubercular and w thout tho inconvenience and enormous
...... ith ’..e,...’ c .....: ,he oh~o.lo °’~ ....~t..*.,l.a to,,u,.t.;.y,~.t.. TO navigate the waters of the Atlantictype where a cont nua oss of weight h~d Therefore we offer Haelan to the pub-........ +++ +. ..... ....**+ oo+- + oin welsht, & ce.saUon of coushlna, elinllna- risld OUARANTE~ TO PBODUCI~ S -~^~on, .-s~+s, or ,. tuu ..~.- Ocean along ,the +entire e~ fUse of the blood streaked 8potum, renewed Drlco will be refunded. Th ̄  suarastse Is U--7 ?!~.~r 9.n+9 .~.fam!na. restored avpet~e, 0. TU44~ L~C~d +by a.,depo~,lt o~ 11 000,00 In a llrlo
ice.p,., ....... n..~. a.. ,o.~ o,...coy,. ~.~ ’ the Unil+d States, sad the Dominion of Can--6yel and a senerai robustnees of oonetltu-; ’ Full partleula~l., testlmonlalL trices ~d
tlon whieh 8urprieed most of all the patients a boCk on ’~Phe Modern Treatment for
them+elves." Tubercul..Is" +,,,+ ....,,.Of ...... ~u..~ a¢la, Newfoundland, and about Cuba, PoloSimilar reports from tubercular patients Write today. "Pho General Remedies C0..
throushout America have convlnobd Us that I Dept. ItS, Loop Build¯u¯, Denver, Co orad0.

Rico and West Indian blends, tral and

so ds, harbors,, and dsteads al s snld
coasbi, and adjacent thereto, and such navi-

gable rivers as flow therein; the Padfic Ocean

¯ along the entire western seaboard of the

$500 001tLs +an
to u+,+ ++,., B+++ .+

Lower California, Mexico, Central America

and South America, including the gulfs,

NAVIGATI0N AND TRADING CO. ~.., sounds, harbors, and roadsteadsalong

said nests and adjacent thereto, and such,
Inc. navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of Call-
New Jersey, U. S. A.

fornia, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and

all navigable waters and canals that flow
To enable the Corporation to purchase, chartes therein, or may hereafter be comtmded con
and run ships, and to carry on its general

neetlng any ̄ of the aforesaid waters, and all

navigable inland waters of the United States,
Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal

and of the Dominion of A +fries, including theImprovement Association. and Negroes who are interested in and
endorse its program. Loans are not requested oi" desired from gulfs, bays. sounds, harbors and roadsteads

any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any along said coasts and adjacent’ thereto, and
other persom

such ’navigable rivers as flow therein; and

those of such other continents as may here-
A note ig igsued by the Bhck Cross Navigation and Trading

Comvany, Inc., to cover each lean for five or ten yes. after be determ~ed, it being the P~e of

this lm’ovision to permit the corporation to

.AVE Yo.R JOB PRINTING¯. oo. ,,E DENOMINATION OF+NOTES conduct its business in ,any part of the world,

VE~ ’
+

¯

a as far as may be pernntted by law.
¯ UNI AL PRINTING HOUSE re. m y loan in mmoanfg o[ $20,’ $2S, $50, $I00, "

+ $2OO, $300, $¢00, SS00, $000, $8OO, $9OO a,d .....
The+ House of Unique Work, inviting and dependable. No lob

$1~000, bearing interedt at the rate st $% per annam, ’ i :is too big or too small for us. Ours is a modern equipl,ed plant,
payable sea.ally. L 1 " WRITE FOR INFORMATION8pcctol Rate~ to D|vlelolul. Lodgee, Chnroh~s aad Ul+tbs.

rill work olven our prompl aud direct ultestlo,,,"
’ ~ [[J ’ OFFICE:-Letterheodg, BUlheade. "Envelop¯, Collins Card., C~rc~larg,r

As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the c=-I/IPro~roml, Tbdlelg, Etc., +" 3pecinlty
poration by those interested, its Itrst shiD will be vurchase4 andllll J IIIIA & q

WE DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRONAGE BECAUSE OF OUR
the overation of the business of the corporation will Lbel/l~i~

MM I~:1[,
.LO~LII O&llg lCOLOI~ BUT BECAUSEOFOUR SUPERIORWORKMAN-

amen? ’ + + ......... III +SHIP. We await your order. E~imatm’ sladly siren. ¢o +d.

¯ rHOMAS W.¯ ANDI RSON Lea.may be fomcardedto+Bleck¯Cross Na~isa-~||r’ New York U. S, A.+.,.ist.r o+ ~.hor .nd ,.d.str, ties and TradiugiCo., Inn,, rawest 1350h Street, N ,|II . p ’ +
;DEPARTMENT OF ’LABOR AND INOUSTRY , T ’

" . ~ + , I
~West 13Slh,Slrset, New York City

Yolk C~+y, U.S..~L *" ’ ’ +I I

....... I I I i I i I’ ’* ’ I ’I I i I ~ ~lUllllll + " IIIIII
...... ! . +. i .... ,~:+,"+" .~’+++’:~ ’!+ +.,: ;p, .~,~+~ .’+..; ..... "+,!.". + .... +.+~+ ~ ’+/ ~,:~+:+

,’ + :+ , , i ’: . . ’:’+:%. , +

small handbag and drew forth half n

dozen ~ account books, which were
quickly followed by two bank becks
and some small bank envelopes marked
for pennies, nickels and dimes.

"You see," the porter added, wlth..~
look of pride, "the board of directors

meets tomorrow night, and I have to
make my report to the eorporetten,"

"What eorporatten?" I inquired, as
I dropped my cigar In surprise.

"The Enterprize Corporation," he re-
plied, looking ae though he felt hurt.

"But why should you have to make
any report to n corporation? You
work for the Pullman Company, don’t
you?"

"Sure, but I’m also president and
treasurer of the Enterprise Corpora-

of the happy follow, and wondered tf

I could make any su~ostian whfeh
might be helpful to him and the &b.
sent members of th. Enter- ise Cor-
poration. In .response to my mental
efforts a happy thought came.

"Say, George," I said. u he busily
worked with pencil and paper. "th.
thing for you to do is to quit the road

and put your whole time in on promot-
Ing the norporatlon."

"Can’t do that," he answered qulok-
ly, ’~oeeause the ohm’am: strleUy pro-

video that ’until th. net receipts lutvo
averaged $1~0 per month for three
consseutlve months, the president and
treasorer shall devote th6 major part
of hie time to his principal oooul~tten
of Pullman porter,’ +aud so far only

YOUNG BLOOD FULL OF LIFE
How I Keep Feeling Young and V|lor-

ous at Near 8ixty

"I am near 60 years, but I feel as
young as I did at 30. I take a cupful
of Bulgarian Tea once or twice a week.
It keeps me healthy and strongand
makes me feel young again," said H. H.
Von Schlick, manufacturer of Bulgarian
Herb Tea.

Bulgarian Tea is ¯ great blood tunic
and everyone ehould enrich, refresh .nd
improve their blood. Just a few doses
of Bulgarian Tea and you begin to feel
a change.

You are going to like this Bulgarian Tea. Everyone who tries it tells
how much good it does rilght from the start. It just puts new life in you
when you feel run down, tired or weak.

You know you c¯n’t have power, vigor or energy when your blood is
weak. You must set rid of the body poisone to have good health.

tianal instltutten ie th~ descrtbed In

an lUustrated ~rUel. on "+4. Unique
Negro School." the Harriet Becchor

Stowo School iz Cincinnati. Ohio.
In another arUcle its principal, Miss

Jennie D. Porter, tells of the evolution
of the s~hool, "A Memorial to Negro
S.oldters" (lllustreted) Is the Armory
of tho $69th Regiment, which hu been
eomldsted recently In New York City.
A short arUcle tells of the work of &
promizlng young artist-teacher. Allan
Randall l~reelan.

Editorled8 comment on two recent
deaths--that of John Joseph W-agan,

a Southern white man wh. contributed
much to better race rMaUons In the
South; aud General Rlchord H. Pratt,
friend and chsmplon of th. Indian.
Among other .dltorinls m the "Edu-

~tlon C.mmizslon to East Africa."
headed by Dr. Thomu Jssso Sense;

"A Negro Forum," In Harlem, NOW
York; and "ThO ~nkeges Clfnle." re-
een~ly held under the ausldees of the

You can love-the man who is strong or the woman who is beautiful
because their physical charms show that they are healthy. [ Into this wide-awake colony has come

If ou ar tlr a a genius Of ld~sin~ personality andY ¯ " ed, we k, nervous, with no appetite or lack the energy and Ivigor to perform your work--don’t wait another day---get some Pep |n you I fores of chadsre?, or, be Is drawing to

and seel 10 to 30 year. younger. ~ to yOttr druggist and ask for Bulgarian I himeolf friend . .Croady ho bids fair
He~. Tea ¢~a. p.o~m+ 4 [n tho r~d an4 y~iow b6x. In e.ase.y0ur drusgist cannot [ to boesm, famou, for hie book for
supply ~OU /.W!!l.sena ~ my large box postpaid for $1.00. Aiidress me, J children,+ "Brown ~LIrfes." It Is .n

~i~[, VO...~.~HC~., ~res.dent, ~arvell Products Compan.y, Dept. _5, tlarvel|orllinal work, the like ot which has41ng, ~’lttsDurgn, J~a. ~qote: It you pre,er t wiu 8end it C.. U.D. Inevme before been offered th. reading

~_Jpublte. It appeals to 7ou~g and old
’ lallko

~~l "
AL AMIN’-~ ~.I~T

Thte youal author Is known u "At
: ........... train" to the ]lterery world, his real

THE Boon OF US~IO b~n~ IP. Ff- Foster. The effort he
hi l~itting forth must ultimately bring

¯ L ¯ +
[ ¯+"’

’ ..... *
: , , + ;. ~.. ;+ +, , . f ..... ¯ ~ , j

M
+L :

in Africa. but Wtll ,Not : -----’----------- , ’ ’ "+..w._ +..OH+i
INSTRUCTIONS FOR M[MBE+RS OF +CIVILIZATION’S ¯

....-.-.-4k-...=--

IIMIUCD AI MgfiDn IMP0AI/CMI:MT ¯
~is~umdor Powell. now in Nertfiarn

"mI~Ilt’~/~L IILUltU Im/n-lLIIILnl +A~les. posted at Hellvlllo, Island of. ’ VgU. W k V I I I + I V i J
Nossl ~e, Mada~a~cer. Under lto ’ a A ~ A ~m ¯ a me i ~ ms ¯ " ¯ .super, crlpUon is th. note, "lm0 In the </ R fl II II II I ¯ I I II II ’

¯
I~ad.’; on the reverse side iS a photo- J~ % % II L I/I / I II ¯graph of Ion.twenty or more whR.- L ’ " M U U U U I M I I U IIc~ad. told-topped backs alon~ a veran. "
dab rallinl, the owners foelng a door-- " ’
th. coition Ill: "Waiting for the bar to
open." Aud the message:

It’n near ton thousand mile " " r nci
To tho Inzy little Isle, 1. Be a ]oyal member by.st.~ckm.g, always to}he p ~! ples
~ers th. nnUv.never iz+bers, of the Association and detendmg ~ts rights against me
But chatters With his neighbors;
Why work where clothes .reJ~’t needed enemies of freedom.
And the Rlndly breadfruit grows?

2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
Martin Johnson, oxpisrerand wll~ that the Association can have ready capital tO carry onanimal photographer and author ~f

"~amera Tralle in Africa," b~fore he its work.
and his wife (who share8 and loves the
life of adventure h. leads) returned ~. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-to Africa wrote as follows of his hopes
for the new undertakings and his feel- tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by
ings about it all: infringing upon your constitutional rights."~ have been home Just four months,
and as soon as ice. Is¯ gol.g bask

4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthlzknow ezpaetly the spot I will mak

report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Body‘LET’S PUT IT OVER and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remit-
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is

for. It lies away out in the ’blue,’ n good

thousand tulles’ trek from NalrobJ. in financial. "

British East Africa. It Is paradise,
literally ae well as flgurat|vely, If it 5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything lJy
wer. charted--It is not ~harted, for way of raising money or’ doing business or creates angso far a~ I san discover I am the only

financial obligation on the Division without the proper
Consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prop:.+

ierly called.

6. Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, wl~o
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Bod~
from Officers or members.

Thero are snaltee In that Eden--eobres, 8. Pay no money without getting a receipt.
add.re and dreaded mnmbae. Though
they .re not ma.y. they are deadly,

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.But if they were twice as many and
twleo as deadly, they could not do ae

~0. Don’t take anything for granted. You must be shown.much harm as what we are pleased to
caU elvJliP~Uon.

do .or wa.t t. say too m.ch 11. Don’t go into anythin~ you don’t’undc~tand.~-~ ~
about civilization, I notice that when I

12. Don’t pay your moneF to~nyone except a duly electedspeak my mlnd concerning Its ee-ealled
ba.eflte, my me.de +look st o.o another or credited Officer of the Association.
¯ e If they thought the African son had
gon. to my brain. So l wlll Ju,t s,y ]3. Don’t entertain anyone as a representative of thethat six months of it are about ell that
I <~nn stand. Tber. I hove to eafarl Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
Off toeo~e eountlT that Is etlll God’s dentials properly signed and up to date by President-couutry.

"If there ever was a place that could General.
be called God’s country that place IS

caA~l~ . . . i ~ppo, o, erybod~ 14. Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division an
hu accepted the myth of "dark,t Af- disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, exceptrice" . . . n place of dank, dark,
gloomy, fover-hannted jungle, inhabited the person has authority and proper credentials from
by erusl, sullen man-eating tribes and the Parent Body.stealthy, ferocious beasts . . . 1
found In British East Africa a place of

sunshlneandheaith.’Izigzagged ..... S 15. Don’t buy any stock from anybody claiming to be
the equator fO .... rly t~o ye ......d identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are

when the thermometer registered
115 degreee in the ehare, I wee net hot, not selling any stock.
for the air was dry, and we were 5,000
feet or more above the eea. And al 16. Don’t sell your property or anything you have without
night I wee glad of blanket.. Yes, first seeing and knowing that youare going to profitBritish East Africa 18 a place of sun-

shln. and health and beauty .... by it. Look Out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
"W. are gol.g back besauee we love

or members to sell the Organization’s property to buy,the land and we love the animals. As
for oneltement, you may live In what others, so that they can make a commission for them- .call ezcltement from the moment you

selves.flr~ look out of your tent in the morn-
ing until you lie In your sot at night.

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as thelistening to the night sounds--the hol-
low, terrifying roar cf the 1Ion, the Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
[>ark of the zebra, the ghostly laugh
of the hyenn, nnd the pad, pad of In- against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
vislblofest.- their ]ittle local schemes to the detriment of the

members.
IIOR-TON-A FOR RESULTS 17. See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
m~rs.0usm-~0.-An0~=, dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for

.~

the race.
Ale¯hi
,m. 18. You must be completely financial to get consideration.
s,, 19. Try to make one new member every week.PeslUl

20. Always respect authority and,obey the law.
w~.r.momt 21. Be a good citizen.

EVELYN HORTON I~P0. CO.~w,n.u. fl,.-omfl.,o 22. Vote as the A~sociation will direct for the good of our
cause and the nation.

THE ASTRO STUDIO 23. Don’t sell your vote.
?7 West 131st 8t, N.w York Glty " *. 24. Support the Black Cross Navigauon and Trading

H~°r°~°PeSo°r L~eo.~hart eFr eeo, Company, our new shipping concern.
your birth aed we writ send rou ¯ complete 2~ ~*tm.,-I .,~.,,- ,..~.;.~ .~.1..1...’oadis. Of your nfe rree. I I~ v. ¯ JLtt~w/aU VUUS Itl~q~l~ll/~ l~gU|d.|ly. ~IWS Wlll tell you ell you want to know. I "~ ~+ ~ * * . * * , ~ ¯ . o . . M~IIHave laJcemm In your money matterl, love " * " - ’,,~ ~.m:.e ... tr,.sO.. ~o. Don t go to Atrlca w]mout t~rst gettm~ the advlce of ~1Flnr~ ost wn&t you are best suited for In $ ~IL.__ ~ .... lr~ J ~ 9- -- ~.~-- ~lr S "1 ~|,if~ . ,,m u]c raren[ J~ooy. yon t come to t~ew xorK untlt mlJust MmozY lena tUl lee m stsmse snd I Jl~ "1 ¯ 1 ilwe will send you br rot II & completeI II~ ..... aav,oo~ m!Aetrolosloal Resdln.. This II S St’sat Op" J l~l t *~w~*

oortunity, for you let It while the ffttins I ~I ~ql~ ,.~ el ~ . . [,. eo~+.
B ,~:. ~ave a, me money you can to go to Afnca m Septem.

PROFS. ROACHandWADE ~ ber, October, November and December, 1924, and illAdept. I. A’tPolosy g all through 1925. . |I
ROUGH RIDERS ~s
,o,~,..,o..,X~.ll~ 2s Keep your present jobs and work hard and save all II

_ : v, "" I1~ you can. + nl ¯
~et,~ II| 29. Be pohte to your employers and bear asmuch as you II

II| can for a better day. .......................... ¯ :El----
~~~ II ++lll

+0. Behave decently, always and everywhere.
+el ~ ¯m , +
~

- ;

I m| I glla Amm M IM elw ~MII’ +

, ~,L - ¯ ’ ....... " + r+~+~

J.hn JL Andrew Cllnle~ Society nt
Tusltegss Institute. There Is also a white man who has laid eyes on It since

It was discovered by a pioneer Scotchshort poem, "The Gift Beneficent," by
misstenary somo hundrod-odd yearsSmh Collins Ferns.dis.
Nl[O"-but if it were charted It would
appear on the maps as Lake Paradise.

Negro Author Joim A,d I know of no place In all the world
that better dossrvee the name. Only a

Allemworth Colony few natives und I--~nd the aaimaiz--

Situated in the heart Of tho gon know where It Is. And the anlmale and

Joaquln Valley in.California, l. a little I, at least, are not going to tell. All l
will say is that It i~ somewhere In the

nom~nunlty, composed ,onUrely of I~O- nstghborhood of the imaginary line that

pie Of our re~e group. It is, directly on divides nrltizh East Africa from UnCOTI-
tho Banta F. line with eouv.nisnt quered Abyeslnte. I will not be any
means of communlcation with theout- exact than that, for I do not
~fldo world. Here Nea’ro men and want civilization to enter my paradise.
women arc struggling and suoeeedlng

in the varteuo industries undertaken.

"BROWN FAIRIES"
Iron THEIB MAJESTn~J

TUE ~ONO-N]$OLECT~D RACE c~a~,
The appropriate blrthdsy sift, Handsomely Illastrated; aesUy bound.

¯ PRICE, $2.OO
Send no money. Place name aed 8dereem on postcard. Postmsn will 4eliv~r ee~ eollest.

ETHEO-AMERICAN PUB. CO.
P, O. DOX 65

ALLENSWORTH. CALIF.
Member, "Allenswmrlh Clmmbel of ~ommey~"

"LET’S PUT IT OVER"

A Home In Africa
N01 CE TO

Members of Universal Negro
Improvement Association

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association Who desire +to go to Liberia, West Africa,
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and WHAT THEY THNK,Eaitoa b, mrs amy a.oquos Car,-
our BIG TASK

places have been denim, noted as the suit- . . ¯ " + , , g
" able place for women. Certalnavennesof endeavor have QuootmnDtocmsedatSap.~r~l|L" .J.i" n,- nJn." m nn’n,n nyn n "nl
;.bleen prescribed for her; certain fields in which she must riot Alliance--Ray. Gee. ~ any lJ~ted, [[ ~ ’Hl~ ~q, ~1~ ~’ HI[ ’¯ I ¯ ¯ ’lib ¯ ¯d

circumscribed capacity, but on ¯ par / +"and all others closed. In a word, she has been circus-
E. Stevens Takes the ~~[ ~ M/M ii l -i l I I-m ~1~ 1 I .l I. I ¯ 1 1 I_ IMcircumvented, and prescribed. All of this has come at the
Alllrmatlve Greek. there Is neither bond nor free. FeB A,mvm m,ILmaatO AA1 llJIKman. That he has instilled his le~son in a satisfactory ~ there Is neither male nor female; . ¯

¯
for ye are all one in Christ Jesus." Go- If imur f&eR ~ ullew or dsrl~ ’~ rtrar ~ ts rull of - ~- "-- - 2 _ - _ _- - :is to be seen in the response of,our women to engage in (prom the St. Louis A~Ius)
latlano S:28. This equality in Christ ~ ~ ~ ~n~t~. ,,, TAN. IltF.GKI~&~! It ~ wlmlc to ~ lnd BmVUn2"J~lq tip the IK&D~U~,++ ~ W. B&~BON, Box 4Tpreviously denied her. She is slow to enter into ST. Y, JOU’If~. Ms.--The question of the is Hmltle~ ¯nd Is to be Interpreted

SKIN! t£ ~ s~ ¯lufloum to B]~&I[PJrlI~Y Four eomplezlon; .l~lint~l) ~ ~n~ ~ ~gOl~g ~j~.the opportunities offered her. +We speak of the masses~ right of women to preach the gospel In no spirit of lwovinelal tra~UUon. LOSI~ NO TDIEI O~der.s $~ et Pie{us .scud me lronr Soelllt~ IPueo BIIlUU~or. O0 anqvahbig job is to arouse the masses of our women in assuming heat In’eolpJtated a lively controversy Deacon PhtUp, the evalaffolilR, had fOUr when the "l~tmm doll~er~"the peelme~ I win pay tim so
in handling the reins in every avenue now opened to amongRev, theGeorgeBaptists~, ors&evens.this city.pastor of vlr&qn d~ughtm’e, who .prophesied or ~OClE~ ’ F~C~ BEAUTIFIER oea~. Thl~ neauUfl~ ~- Ima~asteed or mr moa~ la refundedi~ .~f, ~Ssisting~ ~ti*~i The preached ~hrtst ~n did their f¯thel":

~ 8talUs&a wl~eaeve~ I want It. S ~aelem 10 seam (diem), to help
:’~L~.~ women must be made conscious of the fact in some way central Ba~ttet Church, one of the the lmele~a am~ ~p~al.,, ,~+~’ . . . ¯ and P¯u] lodged thntr homo as fn
: tbat~ they are both the tmpelhng and eompelhng mfluence that will largest and most Influential churches congenial eamImn¥ for ¯ 




